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Carcinogen Adducts As an Indicatorfor
the Public Health Risks of Consuming
Carcinogen-Exposed Fish and Shellfish
by Bruce R Dunn*
Alagevarietyofenvironmentalcarinogensaremetabolicalyactivatedtoelectrophilic metabolitesthatcanbindto
nucleicacidsandprotin,formingcovantadducts. ThefrmationofDNAcardnogenadductsis ughttobeanecery
step in the action of most carciogens. Recendy, a variety of new fluorescence, immunochemical, and radioactive-
procedureshebeen dopethatalwthesensitie ofDNA-carcinogenadductsn m
exposed toen nmental carcinogens. In somecases, similar procedures have beendeveloped for protein-carcinogen
adducts.
Inanorganim withactrvenmtabocsystemsforagivencarcinogen, adductsaregenerallymuchlongerlivedthanthe
carcinogensthatformedthem.Thus, thedetectionofDNA-orprotdn-carcinogenadductsinaquaticfoodstuffscanact
as anindicatorofpriorcarnog exposur ThepresneeofDNAadductswould, inaddition,suggestamutagenic/car-
cinogenicrisktotheaquaticorn itself. Wrtebratefisharechacterizedbyhighlevelsofcarcinogenmetabolism,
lowbodyburdensofcarcinogen,theformationofcarcinogen-macromoleculeadducs,andtheoccurrenceofpollution-
relatedtumor Shellfish,ontheotherhand,h elowlevesofcarclnogenmetabos,highbodyburdensofarcinogen,
andhavelittleornoevidenceofcarcinogen-macromoleculeadductsortums Th consumptonofcarcinogenadducts
inaquaticfoodt Isunlkelytoreprentahumanhelthhazard.Therearenometaboikpathwaysbywhichprotein-
carcinogen or DNA-carcinogen adducts could reformcarcnogen Incorporation via salage pathways ofprformed
mucleoside-carcinogenadductsfromfo tsintonewlysyntbeizedhumanDNAistheo lly ponsihIe However,
absolutelevelsofnucleoside-carcinogenlevesinaquaticfoodstuffsfrompollutedareasareverylow,andtheincorpora-
tionofpeormed adductsintoDNAissonglydiscrminatedagainstbythefidelityofDNAsynthesis.
Introduction
The exposureofaquaticorganismstocarcinogenicchemicals
haslongbeenrecognized. Considerableattentionhasbeenpaid
to the possibility of cancer in aquatic species as a resultofex-
posuretoenvironmentalcontaminants(1). However, lessatten-
tion has been paid to the direct public health consequences of
eatingcarcinogen-contaminated aquaticfoodstuffs. Recently, the
discoveryofhightumorfrequenciesincertainwildfishpopula-
tionshasfocusedpublicattention oncarcinogencontamination
of the aquatic environment and heightened awareness of the
potentialproblemsofconsuningcarcinogen-contaminated fish.
Thepotentialmagnitudeoftheproblemisshownby recentrisk
estimates, which have indicated that people eating sports fish
fromtheGreatLakes maybeexposedto acarcinogenic riskfrom
pesticides andPCBsthatisordersof magnitudehigherthantheir
risk fromdrinking Great Lakes water (2).
Avarietyofchemicalcarcinogens areactivelymetabolized by
aquatic species. Metabolismofcarcinogenstypically generates
electrophilic metabolites that canbindtonucleicacidsand pro-
tein, formingcovalentadducts. Exposureofanaquaticorganism
to a metabolizable carcinogen thus has the potential for con-
taminating an aquatic foodstuff not only with the carcinogen
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itself, but also with its metabolites and with adducts of the
metabolites with cellularmacromolecules. These metabolites
andadductsmustbeindependentlyconsideredinassessingthe
potentialhealthdangersofeatingtheorganism. Onthepositive
side, adducts and metabolites may be useful in assessing car-
cinogenexposureofaquaticorganisms. Thispaperexploreshow
adductmeasurements canbeusedinassessing theexposureof
fishpopulationstocarcinogens. AttentionisfocusedonDNAad-
ductsofPAHs(polycyclicaromatichydrocarbons). Thegeneral
remarks, however, are likely to be applicable to other car-
cinogens andtocarcinogenadducts toproteins.
PAHs in Foodstuffs
TheoriginalconcernoverPAHsinfoodstuffs wasfocusedon
the contamination offood by smoking or barbecuing (3) and
whetherornotthismightbelinkedtothehighratesofstomach
cancerinareassuchasIcelandwheresmokedfoodscomposean
importantpartofthetraditionaldiet(4). Thisconcerncontinues
tobeexpressed; arecentexampleisthepossiblerelationshipbet-
ween native smoked meat and the high incidence of stomach
cancerinNigeria(S). Kramershasrecentlyevaluatedthepoten-
tialhumanintakeandrisksofPAHsinthedietandinairpollu-
tion(6). TheestimatedPAHintakefromthedietexceedPAHinR P DUNN
takefromair;however, theriskfrom thediet wasestimatedtobe
less thantheriskfromair(6). Ananalysisofthe averageSwedish
diethas indicated thatcereals, vegetables, andoils arethe ma-
jor sourcesofdietaryPAHs(7). Suchanalyses, however, do not
take into account foodpreferences in individuals, which could
lead to deviations from the average. While there are no good
epidemiological studieslinkingPAH-contaminatedfoodstuffsto
human cancer, the fact that PAHs arepowerful carcinogens in
animals has led public health authorities in some countries to
enact regulations limiting their concentrations in foodstuffs.
Similarly, widely publicized dietary recommendations for the
reductionofcancerriskhavesuggestedlimitingtheconsumption
ofsmoked foodproducts (8).
ReportsofPAHcarcinogens inedibleaquaticorganismsdate
backatleastthreedecades totheworkofCahnmannandKurat-
sune(9), whomeasured anumberofcarcinogensinthetissueof
oysterscollectedfrom apollutedenvironment. A surveyofPAH
carcinogens in fresh and tinned commercial seafoods has in-
dicated that while PAH levels in vertebrate fish are low or not
detectable, appreciable levelsofPAHs arefoundinshellfishand
incrustaceans such ascrabandlobsters (10). Inadditiontosuch
contamination ofwidely distributed foodstuffs, people may be
exposed to carcinogens in noncommercial fish or shellfish
harvested by sports fisherman, often from heavily polluted
waters. PAHcontminationisnotlimitedto theanimal kdngdom,
as PAHs have also been detected in seaweeds (11). PAH con-
tamination of aquatic food resources thus appears to be
widespread, and public consumption of PAH-contaminated
seafoods appears to represent anappreciable exposure tothese
carcinogens (12).
EffectsofPAHs onAquaticOrganisms
In the past, most work on carcinogen levels in aquatic
organisms has concentrated on the problems of chronic or
catastrophic contamination of the marine environment by
petroleum products. Themain focus ofthe work was the acute
and chronic toxicity of pollution to aquatic organisms
themselves, andlittleifanyattention waspaidtothepublichealth
aspects of carcinogen-contaminated seafoods. Much of this
earlier work on PAHs in the aquatic environment has been
reviewedby Neff(13) andby Stegeman (14).
More recently, studieshavebeguntoexaminethepossiblerole
ofpollution-associated PAH as acausative agent for tumors in
wildfishpopulations (I).Thebest-studiedexampleofcarcinogen
induction offish tumors is the case ofliver tumors in bottom-
dwelling marineflatfish inWashington State. Tumors appear to
berelatedtosedimentlevelsofPAHs(1,15-17). Inthefreshwater
environment, brown bullheads from a variety of PAH-
contaminated areas such as the Black, Buffalo, and Fox rivers
havebeenreported tohave anelevatedincidenceoflivertumors
(1). Bile from such bullheads exhibits fluorescent metabolites
resultingfromthemetabolismofPAHs(18). Baumannhas sug-
gested that PAHs are the mostlikely carcinogens to be respon-
sible forthehigh rateoflivertumors inbrownbullheads in con-
taminated environments (19).
Forinvertebrates, alargenumberofstudieshaveshownarela-
tionship between high levels of PAHs in contaminated en-
vironments andtheaccumulationofsubstantialbodyburdensof
PAHs. However, thereis ageneral consensusthatthereis nogood
evidencefor anyrelationshipbetweenenvironmentalPAHsand
invertebrateneoplastic diseases (1).
Adduct Formation and Methods
forMeasuringAdducts
Ifanenvironmental carcinogenis notmetabolized, ittends to
accumulate in organisms until a steady-state body burden is
reached at thepoint thatexcretion ofthecompound equals the
rateofuptakefromtheenvironment. Ifmetabolismtakesplace,
its effect is typically to form hydrophilic metabolites that are
rapidly excreted and tend not to accumulate in the body. This
sharplylowers or even eliminatesthesteady-statebodyburden
ofthe parent compound. Thus, from the point ofview of car-
cinogencontminationofedibleorganisms, metabolismisgood.
Fromthepointofviewofanorganismencounteringenvironmen-
talcarcinogens, carcinogenmetabolismisusuallybad. Reactive
electrophilic intermediates formedduringthemetabolismofcar-
cinogens can react with cellular macromolecules, forming
covalentadducts. TheformationofDNA-carcinogenadducts is
thoughttobe a necessary stepintheactionofmostcarcinogens
(20).
Therehasbeenextensiveresearchdirectedtowardmeasuring
DNA-carcinogen adducts. Levels of adducts in tissues of
carcinogen-exposed animals are low, with typical DNA
modificationlevelsbeinglessthan oneadductednucleotide per
millionnormalnucleotides. Until recently, adductscouldonly
be measured in a laboratory situation, using radioactively
labeled carcinogens. A variety of new fluorescence, im-
munochemical, andradioactive-postlabelingprocedureshave,
however, nowbeendevelopedthatallowthesensitive measure-
ment of DNA-carcinogen adducts in organisms exposed to
environmental carcinogens (21). In some cases, similar pro-
cedures have been developed for protein-carcinogen adducts.
These newtechniques arebeginningtobeusedwithhumansub-
jects in investigations commonly termed "biochemical
epidemiology" or "molecularepidemiology" (21-25). Similar
approaches canbeapplied towildanimalpopulationsexposed
toenvironmental carcinogens.
Table 1 lists some of the characteristics of three different
classesofproceduresformeasuringDNA-carcinogenadductsin
isolatedDNA. Ifacarcinogenforms afluorescentadduct, then
sensitiveprocedures formeasuring theadductby fluorescence
ofnative ordegraded DNA may bedeveloped. This technique
hasbeenappliedtoPAHadducts,butitisnotwidelyapplicable
toadductsofothercarcinogens. Immunoassayprocedureshave
asimilarsensitivity, butare moregenerallyapplicable. However,
such assays depend on the availability of well-characterized
monoclonal orpolyclonal antibodies, which canbedifficultand
time-consuming to develop. Furthermore, immunoassays re-
quirechemical synthesisoftheadductto act as anantigeninthe
Table 1. Characteristicsofmethodsford-.t DNA-carnogenadduct.
Typicalsensitivity, Applicability to
Typical amount nmoleadduct/mole different
Procedure DNAneeded, dg normal nucleotides carcinogens
Fluorescence 1000 10-100 Narrow
Immunoassay 1000 100 Broad
32P-postlabeling 10 1 Broad
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FIGURE 1. 32P-postlabeling detection of DNA adducts in brown bullheads.
DNA, 2.5isg, fromtheliversofbrownbullheadseitherraised inaquariums
orcaught intheBuffalo River were analyzed bythenuclease P1 version of
the32P-postlabeling assay, asdescribed elsewhere(35, 36). Adducts separated
onthinlayerchromatograms weredetectedbyautoradiography for24hrat
room temperature. Arrows indicate background spots not related to en-
vironmental contamination.
raisingoftheantibody, makingitimpossibletolookforadducts
of an unknown structure. For maximum sensitivity both im-
munoassaysandfluorescenceassaysrequiremilligramorgreater
quantitiesofDNA, requiringtheavailability ofgramamountsof
tissue. Postlabeling assays (21,26) depend on enzymatic
hydrolysis ofDNA tonucleotides, labeling ofnucleotides with
32p, andchromatography fortheseparationandmeasurementof
adducts. Postlabeling procedurestypically require 10jigorless
ofDNA, allowing theirusewithmilligram amountsoftissues.
Field studies of carcinogen adducts in organisms from
chemically contaminated environments are in their infancy.
Using 32P-postlabeling, wehaverecentlyexaminedDNA from
theliversofbrownbullheads fromtheBuffaloandDetroitrivers,
andcompared these samples with DNA frombullheads raised
in clean aquariums (35). Samples were analyzed by both the
nuclease P1 and HPLC enrichment versions of the 32P-post-
labeling assay (36), with selective chromatography to isolate
aromaticDNAadducts. Adductsshowupasblackspotsorzones
on autoradiograms of thin-layer chromatograms (Fig. 1).
Aquarium-raised bullheads exhibited background spots, which
may represent either endogenous adducts or adduction from
commonenvironmentalcontaminants. Fishfrompollutedareas
showed, inaddition, astrongdiagonal radioactivezone, which
weinterpretasresultingfrommultipleoverlappingadductspots.
Thechromatographic andenzymaticbehavioroftheadducts is
consistent with their identification as multiple DNA adduct
speciesarisingfrommixturesofPAHs,althoughthisidentifica-
tionhasasyetnotreceivedanydirectconfirmation(35). Alsous-
ing 32P-postlabeling, Reichert has reported the presence of a
similarzoneofputativearomatic DNAadductsinDNAfromthe
livers ofmarine flatfish frompollutedareas (37).
Consistentwiththehighmetaboliccapabilityofvertebratefish
forPAHs,bodylevelsofPAHsinfishappeartobeeitherverylow
ornotdetectable(I). EveninfishfromtheheavilypollutedBlack
River, levelsoflowermolecularweightaromatichydrocarbons
were orders of magnitude below the levels in sediments, and
highermolecularweight, carcinogenic PAHswereundetectable
(38).
PAH Metabolism, Adduct Formation, PAH Metabolism, Adduct Formation,
and Body Burden in Vertebrates and Body Burden in Shellfish
Early workonPAHmetabolisminmarineorganismshasbeen
reviewed by Stegeman (14). Recent research has begun to
delineate subtledetails ofcarcinogen metabolism infishcells in
culture (27) andtoinvestigatethemetabolismofcarcinogensand
other foreign compounds in wild fish (28). In vertebrate fish,
PAHmetabolism isgenerally veryrapid. Inatleast somespecies
of fish, ingested PAHs are extensively metabolized in the in-
testine, and only a fraction ofthe applied dose reaches the cir-
culation (29). When top minnows wereexposed to waterborne
radiolabeled benzo(a)pyrene, 64 to70% ofthe labeled material
taken up in a 24-hr exposure was already in the gallbladder or
gut, indicatingrapidmetabolismandexcretionofthecarcinogen
(30).
Consistent with the effective metabolism of PAHs by fish,
DNA and protein adducts of benzo(a)pyrene were readily
detected inEnglish sole injected withbenzo(a)pyrene (31). For
anequivalentdoseofbenzo(a)pyrene, levelsofDNAadducts in
English sole and starry flounder were higher than in rats (32).
Whenbluegill sunfish wereexposed tobenzo(a)pyrene, fluores-
centtechniques indicated the presenceofboth DNAandprotein
adducts (33). Similarly, inlaboratory experiments using radioac-
tive carcinogens, English sole exposed to sediments con-
taminated with aromatic hydrocarbons and radiolabeled ben-
zo(a)pyrenereadily formedcarcinogen-macromolecule adducts
(34). Inthis study, steady-state levels ofbenzo(a)pyreneadducts
in tissue were reached after approximately 4 days.
The consensus from a number of investigations is that in-
vertebrateshaveonlyamarginalcapability formetabolizingand
eliminating PAHs (1,14). For example, the half-life of ben-
zo(a)pyreneinenvironmentally contaminatedmusselshasbeen
reportedtobegreaterthan2 weeks (39). Alargeproportion of
themetabolismthatdoestakesplaceinshellfishdoesnotappear
to proceed via the action ofcytochrome P.450 and produces
quinonesratherthandiolepoxidesasamajorproduct(40). Such
metabolites do not have the biochemical characteristics
necessary forDNAadductfornation. Consistentwiththis, ithas
been reported that mussels cannot activate benzo(a)pyrene to
mutagenicmetabolites (41). Asimilarsituationmayholdtruefor
aromaticaminecarcinogens. Ithasbeenshownthatcarcinogen
metabolismincarplivermicrosomesissimilartothatofmam-
malianspecies, butmetabolism inmusselsisdifferentanddoes
notinvolvecytochromeP450monooxygenases (42). Consistent
with the low rate ofPAH metabolism in shellfish, a variety of
bivalvespecieshavebeenrepeatedlyfoundtocontainhighlevels
ofpollution-associated PAHs (1).
Toexaminethepossibilityofadductformationinwildshellfish
fromPAH-polluted areas, wehaveperformed 32P-postlabeling
analysis onDNA frommussels (Mywilusedulis) fromtheouter
harbor of Vancouver, Canada. Clean mussels were from
foreshore rocks at a swimming beach, while polluted mussels
weregrowingoncreosotedpilingsapproximately500mfromthe
cleansamples. PAHlevelsinmusselswerenotanalyzed, butwe
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have previously shown consistently elevated levels of PAH
carcinogens inmusselsgrowingincreosote-contaminated areas
(11,43,44). Figure 2 shows autoradiograms ofchromatograms
derived fromDNAofthefoot, mantle, andgillofmussels from
bothareas. Chromatogramsexhibitedacomplexpatternoffaint
spotsthatappeared tobetissuespecific. However, therewere no
majordifferences inthepattern orintensity ofthespotsbetween
mussels from the clean and from the PAH-contaminated area.
This indicates that, at least in this preliminary examination,
adduct formation in mussels from environmental PAH seems
unlikely. Furtherinvestigations inwhichothertissues suchasthe
metabolically active digestive gland (14,40) are examined are
clearly warrantedbeforeafirmconclusioncanbereachedabout
the possibility ofPAH adducts in shellfish.
Adducts As Indicators of
Environmental Contamination
The presence of DNA adducts ofa given carcinogen in the
tissueofanaquaticorganismprovides anunequivocalindication
ofpriorcarcinogenexposureoftheorganism. Theexactlevelof
adducts in an organism in a given contaminated environment,
however, is likely tobeacomplex functionofsuchfactors asthe
organisms' age and sex, the time of year, and environmental
factors such as food availability and water temperature, which
can modify carcinogen metabolism (45). Itisthereforelikely to
provedifficult todemonstrateaconsistentquantitativerelation-
ship between adduct levels in organisms and environmental
contamination.
Theinterpretationofadductlevels inaquaticorganisms isfur-
thercomplicatedbythescarcityofknowledge aboutthelifetime
ofadducts inmarine species. In mammals, PAH adduct repair
and removal typically takes place with a half-life ofdays (46):
however, adducts of some carcinogens have been detected
monthsafterexposure (47). Infish, thereareindicationsthatthe
DNA repairprocesses that remove adducts are lessactive than
in mammalian species, which would lead to the prediction of
longlifetimesforenvironmentally causedadducts(48). Consis-
tent with this, Varanasi has found that DNA adducts of ben-
zo(a)pyrene wereessentially unrepaired in English sole over a
periodof2weeks(31P. Recentresearchhassuggestedthatnotall
adducts inmammalian DNAarerepaired atthe same rate (47).
Ifthisholds trueforfish, anaquaticorgnismchronically expos-
ed to low levels of a carcinogen might be expected to remove
repairableadducts asquickly astheyform, buttogradually ac-
cumulate unrepairable or slowly repairable adducts. It is these
accumulated adductsthatarelikely tobedetectedinmonitoring
programsexaniningwildfish. Inviewofthis, itseemslikelythat
adducts will have a long half-life in fish and that pollution-
inducedadductlevelswill represent notsomuchacuteexposure
tocarcinogens, butthetypicalcontaminationlevelsintheaquatic
environment over aperiod ofweeks or months.
AdductsAs Indicators of Public
Health Dangers
Adduct analysis is generally more costly and difficult than
directanalysisforcarcinogens, andforthis reasonifnootherit
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ig samples.. from the foot. mantle, or gills ofmussels from a c;ean and a
creosote-contaminatedareaintheouterVancouverharborwereanalyzedby
tme nuclease P1 versionofthe 32P-pcstlabeling assay, asdescribedelsewhere
(35, .36). Adducts separated on thin layerchromatograms were detected by
at-oradiogaphy for65 hratroomtemperature. Arrowsindicatd backgrund
spots not related to environmental contaniination.
seems unsuited as a testing method to determine if an edible
aquatic organism is at risk for carcinogen contamination.
Hewever, thepresenceinanorganismofadductsofagivencar-
cinogen clearly indicates past exposure to the carcinogen and
raises the possibility ofongoing contamination with the car-
cinogen. Inaddition, thepresenceofadductswillgenerally sug-
gestthepresenceofcarcinogenmetabolites, forwhichthereare
generalynogoodanalyticaltechniquesavailableandwhichmay
poseanappreciablehumanhealthhazard. Forpublichealthpur-
posestherefore, itseemsprudentthatwhereanalysishas shown
thepresenceofcarcinogenadducts. anaquaticorganismshould
be regarded as being carcinogencontaminated.
Withoutfurtherinformation, thea7bsenceofadductscannotm-
dicatetheabsenceofcarcinogens. Theabsenceofadducts mav
simply be due to the failure ofthe species in question to meta
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bolize a carcinogen to reactive species. Furthermore, even in
organisms capable ofcarcinogen metabolism, metabolismand
adduct formation are frequently tissue specific. The failure to
detect adducts in a given tissue may simply indicate that the
wrong tissue waschosen. Only whenadductsofaspecific car-
cinogen are known to occur in a specific tissue of a specific
species cantheirabsencebeused asevidence fortheabsenceof
the carcinogen.
Public Health Dangers ofAdducts
Carcinogenadducts aretheproductsofthecovalentbindingof
highly reactive species withcellularmacromolecules. General
considerations of chemical kinetics suggest that preformed
carcinogen-macromolecule adducts in foodstuffs are ther-
modynamically unlikely to spontaneously regenerate car-
cinogens orcarcinogen metabolites. Thequestionthen rises as
towhethercarcinogen-adductedproteinorDNAassuch inedi-
ble aquatic organisms couldbedangerous.
The majority ofcarcinogenadducts inthe edibletissueofan
aquatic organism are likely to be protein adducts. When con-
sumed and digested, these are likely to yield adducted amino
acids orpeptidesthatwillbeeithereliminated as suchorfurther
broken down by catabolic enzymes. Even if adducted amino
acids were activated and incorporated into newly synthesized
protein, thiswouldnotrepresentageneticorcarcinogenicthreat.
The intestinal digestionofadducted nucleic acids consumed
infoodstuffsislikely toyieldadductednucleotides,nucleosides,
andbases. Recently, Tierney etal. havedemonstrated therapid
excretionofaputativebenzo(a)pyrene-deoxyguanosine adduct
in rats fedDNAadductedwithbenzo(a)pyrene (49). Metabolic
pathwaysexistby whichpreformednucleotidesandbasescanbe
salvaged andconverted tonucleosidetriphosphates, whichcan
inturnbeincorporated intonewly synthesizednucleicacids. If
adductednucleotides weretobeincorporated intoDNAbythese
pathways, theend resultcouldbegeneticdamageindistinguish-
able fromthatproducedbythedirectattackoftheoriginal car-
cinogen on DNA. There has been considerable debate over
whethermutagenesis (andbyextension, carcinogenesis)canoc-
cur by such mechanisms (50). DNA synthetic processes in-
herently havehigh fidelityanddiscriminatestronglyagainstthe
incorporationofincorrectnucleotides(SI). Incorporationismost
likely therefore, fornucleotidesdifferingonlyslightly fromthe
parentnucleotide, eitherwherethebasemodification does not
affectbasepairing orwherealternatebase-pairing modesexist.
Even for nucleotides adducted with as little as amethyl group,
evidence suggeststhatincorporationrates intonewly synthesized
DNAareextremely lowrelativetonormalnucleotides (50). For
larger adducts, theopinionhasbeen expressed thatincorpora-
tion is extremely unlikely to take place at all (50). On an even
morebasiclevel, itcanbearguedthatifacarcinogen-adducted
or otherwise abnormal nucleotide is so similar to a normal
nucleotidethatitcanbereadilyincorporated intoDNA, iteffec-
tively is anormal nucleotideand isunlikely tocausemutations
at the next round of DNA synthesis. An example of this
phenomenon is given by the thymidine analog bromodeoxy-
uridine, whichcanbeincorporated athighratesintoDNAwith
little or no effect on cells. Only a very small fraction ofa car-
cinogen entering an organism is converted into DNA adducts,
andabsolutelevelsofadductsintissuesofedibleorganismsare
hkble2. Characteristics ofvertebrate rish and shellfish
with respect topolycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons.
Body burden Carcinogenic
Parent Adducts, risk to
Species Metabolism carcinogen metabolites Fish Humans
Vertebrate
fish High Low High High Low
Shellfish Low High Low Low High
low. Overall, therefore, thepresenceofadducts inseafooddoes
not seem likely to directly pose adanger to human health.
Conclusions
Table 2 summarizes the relationship between PAH meta-
bolism, carcinogenbodyburdens, andgenetic riskforvertebrate
fishandshellfish. Paradoxically, the samemetabolicprocesses
thatactivateenvironmental carcinogens toDNA-reactive forms
are responsible for the efficient elimination ofthe parent car-
cinogenfromanorganism. Anaquaticorganismwithahighlevel
ofcarcinogenmetabolism maybeatriskfromthecarcinogenbut
maybesafetoeat, as steady-statecarcinogen levelsinthetissue
arelow. Conversely, anorganismthatdoesnotmetabolizeacar-
cinogen may notitselfbe at risk, but may accumulate substan-
tial tissue levels ofcarcinogens and may be a danger to public
health. In aquatic environments contaminated by PAH car-
cinogens, vertebrate fish have active carcinogen metabolism,
highDNA-carcinogen adductlevels, butlowtissuelevelsofthe
parent carcinogens. Shellfish, on the other hand, are charac-
terizedby lowcarcinogenmetabolism, low DNA-carcinogen ad-
duct levels, andhigh tissue levels oftheparentcarcinogens. In
keeping with this pattern, there is compelling evidence for the
carcinogenicity of PAHs to vertebrate fish, but little or no
evidence oftheir carcinogenicity to shellfish.
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